
21 Jason Day Drive, Beaudesert, Qld 4285
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

21 Jason Day Drive, Beaudesert, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 924 m2 Type: House

Maz &  Ryan

0417376295

https://realsearch.com.au/21-jason-day-drive-beaudesert-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/maz-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-morris-property-solutions-beaudesert


$700,000

Upon entering the home, you'll appreciate the soaring 2.7m ceilings that create a sense of openness and luxury

throughout the home. Every aspect of this home has been thoughtfully designed and finished with the highest quality

inclusions, from the flooring to the custom cabinetry.  The kitchen is a stand out with 1m high stone waterfall bentchtops

with pop up power point, walk in pantry, soft closing drawers and cupboards, gas cooking and a builtin wall oven and

microwave. No expense has been spared in creating a residence that exudes sophistication and craftsmanship.The large

outdoor entertainment area is impressive, its an entertainers paradise. You'll enjoy beer o'clock from the built in bar which

is perfectly positioned to take in the panoramic mountain views, for mixing cocktails, grilling up a feast, and creating

memorable moments with friends and family.More property features; - Master Suite with a spacious Ensuite and Walk in

Robe- 3 generous size bedrooms with floor to ceiling high built in robes- Family Bathroom + Large powder room -

Multiple living areas to ensure comfortability- Tinted windows, Air conditioning and Ceiling Fans keeping you

comfortable all year round- Security screens- Large floor to ceiling high hallway linen cupboard - The remote double

garage has been extended both width and length and has a remote control panel rear roller door making it a breeze to

bring through the trailer or caravan. - 3.6 x7m powered shed with ceiling fan, lights and insulation + Additional garden

shed- Security Cameras- Separate laundry with broom cupboard, hanging rail, and overhead storage.Located in the

beautiful Oaklands Estate you will be spoilt for location, just a short walk down the hill and you have McAuley College,

IGA and Zarraffas.


